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SCOTTSBLUFF 

RESIDENTS : 

The City of Scottsbluff  is giving resi-
dents and businesses an opportunity 
to participate in a single-stream re-
cycling program.  

 

 

How Can I get started? 

 

Call (308) 630-0985 to sign up.  The 
Blue recycling container will be 
emptied every Wednesday.  Please 
have your container at the curb by 
6am for  pickup.  Visit 
www.scottsbluff.org for a schedule.  
Please note there approximately 8-
10 weeks during the year that we do 
not pickup the containers due to 
holidays. 

 

Wednesday  

Your Collection Days Are: 



SINGLE-STREAM RECYCLING PROGRAM 

Single-Stream Recycling  Program means you can put all of your recyclables together.  No sorting necessary!!  Simply put all acceptable materials in 
the blue recycling container that is provided by the City of Scottsbluff.  The container will be picked up every Wednesday.  To ensure proper pickup, 
please have the container at the curb by 6am on your scheduled collection day.  The container needs to be at least 3 feet away from any vehicle or oth-
er obstacle (mailbox, trees, fence, buildings, etc.)   

 

Acceptable materials include but are not limited to: 

1. Food Boxes/Boxboard       6.     Plastic Bottles & Containers (#1-#7) 

2. Newspaper        7.     Cardboard (Cut Down to 3’x3’ or Less) 

3. Brown Paper Bags       8.     Aluminum Foil & Trays (Cleaned) 

4. Phone Books, Hard/Soft Back Books, Catalogs & Magazines   9.     Paper (White, Colored & Green Bar) 

5. Junk Mail        10.    Tin & Aluminum Cans (Including Caps & Lids) 

OTHER MATERIALS WHICH ARE NOT ACCEPTED INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:   

Glass of any type; plastic bags of any type; used paper towels or tissues; used paper plates or cups etc.; metallic wrapping paper; waxed paper; laminated 
paper; any paper contaminated with food waste; shredded paper; Styrofoam (cups, plates, bowls, to-go containers, or packing materials); any materials 
contaminated with food waste/grease; trash/food waste; plastic films (candy wrappers, zip lock bags, sandwich bags); plastic cutlery (forks, knives, 
spoons); glass cookware; plate glass; window glass; motor oil containers; ceramics; construction/demolition materials; wood; vinyl siding, electronics, 
batteries. 

NO GLASS, PLASTIC BAGS (OF ANY KIND), SHREDDED PAPER, OR STYROFOAM 

 
**Glass, shredded paper, electronics, & batteries can still be dropped off at  

the Recycling Depot located at 609 E 2nd Street** 
 

If you have questionable items please call Environmental Services @ 630-0985 

 


